eViewer software new installation
1) Make sure that you have ‘Administrator’ privileges on the computer.
2) Make sure that ‘Microsoft Framework V2.0’ or higher is installed on the computer. You
can check if it is installed in the ‘Control Panel’, ‘Add/Remove programs’.
3) Execute the ‘eViewerInstall.exe’ software. It hast two parts, the second part is a
‘Windows installer’. To automatically execute the 2nd part just leave the ‘Lunch
eViewer’ checkbox checked.
4) Make sure that you have ‘SQL server’ installed on your computer. If the SQL server is
installed, it most likely will show up in the ‘Control Panel’ ‘Add/Remove programs’ list.
If it is not installed, you can down load a free version of a SQL Server 2008 Express
Edition from Microsoft WEB site:
http://msdn.microsoft.com/vstudio/express/sql/download/default.aspx
(Troubleshooting tip: if there are traces of previous version SQL server, the new will not
install.)
5) a) For 32 bit install: Go to ‘Control Panel’. Select ‘Administrative Tools’. Double click
on ‘Data Sources’.
b) For 64 bit install: execute C:\WINDOWS\SysWOW64\odbcad32.exe
6) Select ‘System DSN’. Click on the ‘Add’ button.
7) On the list scroll down and find the ‘Microsoft Text Driver (*.txt;*.csv)’ item and click
on ‘Finish’.
8) For ‘Data source name’ enter: TEXT
9) Uncheck the ‘Use current directory’ checkbox. Click on ‘Select directory’ and find the
‘C:\_eViewer’ directory and OK it.
10) If Part Number Oriented reporting is used, repeat steps 6) to 9) using ‘Data source name’
TEXT-P
11) If Operator Oriented reporting is used, repeat steps 6) to 9) using ‘Data source name’
TEXT-O
12) If PNO/MCH Oriented reporting is used, repeat steps 6) to 9) using ‘Data source name’
TEXT-P-M
13) Click on OK buttons until all open windows are closed. You can close now all the open
windows, including the ‘Control panel’.
14) It’s all done – run the eViewer. First click on ‘SETUP’ and set the path how to reach the
_MACHINE_yyyy*.CSV file (this file is in the eNETDNC computer
C:\_eNETDNC\_REPORTS directory). Then set the ‘from-to’ date, click on ‘Machine
Oriented Report’, select machine(s) and shift(s) and the report will be generated. Note
here that to be able to access the above .CSV file across the network, the user on the
eViewer computer needs to have a read right to the eNETDNC computer C:\_eNETDNC
directory.

eViewer software update
1) Make sure that you have ‘Administrator’ privileges on the computer.
2) Open ‘Control Panel’, ‘Add/Remove programs’, and ‘Remove’ eViewerInstall program.
3) Execute Step 3) above. You do not need to execute any other steps. PAY
ATTENTION WHEN SELECTING INSTALL DIRECTORY!
4) During the second part of install just check ‘Reinstall’ if necessary.

